Meets Wednesdays at 7:00 a.m. at: Four G’s
Restaurant 5950 S Platte Canyon Rd., Littleton,
CO. 80128 303-730-4650
__________________________________________
Club Officers:
President
– Jim Foley
President Elect
– Russ Jackson
Secretary
– Doug Blackler
Treasurer
– Don Nelson
Immediate Past President
– Ron Zinter
Directors:
2016-17 Ruthann Moomy, Bill Duddleson, Susan
Markley
2016-18 Rod Hunley, Abe Baltazar, Dennis Brehm
District Governor
Kathy Lee
District Governor-Elect
Hayley Suppes
District Treasurer
Bob Garretson
Division 9 Lt. Governor
Lee Katz
Executive Director and District Secretary
Nancy Wiehagen
__________________________________________
Membership Dues are $38.00 per month including
meeting breakfasts. Guest and Interclub
Breakfasts are $8.50 each, payable to the Treasurer.
_____________________________________
Published Weekly by Kiwanis Club of Columbine.
Send your articles to the co-editors,
Ken Sweet or Jim Foley, at

news@columbinekiwanis.org
__________________________________________
New Membership Contacts:
Ken Sweet or Larry Foos at

info@columbinekiwanis.org
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Kiwanis Club of Columbine
Weekly Newsletter for November 30, 2016

This Week's Presentation is "Jeffco Outdoor Labs"
Presented by the Local Elementary School Principals
Greeter: Mike Greunke
Next Week: Larry Foos

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
improving the world one child and one community at a
time.

Nov 30 Tom & Pamela Fair

Dec 06 Sarah West

Upcoming Club Programs
Dec 07
Dec 14
Dec 21
Dec 28

Diane McClymonds
Andrea Shoop / Kristina Cook
Social Hour
Scott Perry

(p=projector)

Meals on Wheels
TBD
The NFL Since 1970 (p)

Future Club Events and Service Projects

Blood Drive Monday December 5th
Drop ins welcome. Reservations
recommended 303-363-2300. Say you're
with Columbine Kiwanis. If you can’t give
bring someone to the Blood Drive who can
donate. Free long sleeve Bonfil’s t-shirt to
all donors. Help still needed, please signup.
Denny & Rick

Action Center Food Bank:
Saturday Dec 3
The cupboards
are bare. NEED
HELP:
We have mostly
guys signed up,
we need some
gals, they do
better with the
food sorting.
Work is 9:00-1:00 at the Action Center, Car Pool
from Roberts at 8:30 (optional), and breakfast at
Roberts 7:45 (optional)- Ken/Abe

Dec 03 Sat
Dec 05 Mon
Dec 09 Fri
Dec 10 Sat
Dec 17-25
Jan 7 Sat
Jan 16 Mon
Mar 03,04,05

Action Center Food Bank (Abe / Ken)
Blood Drive (Denny / Rick)
Philharmonic – “Miracle of The Season” Jim Roos
Christmas Party 5PM Governor’s Ranch Clubhouse
Shiloh House Dinner – Ron Zinter
Salvation Army Bell Ringing (3 Stores)
Action Center Food Bank (Abe / Ken)
District 9 Meeting
Mid Winter Conference

Meals on Wheels
Nov 30
Dec 05
Dec 06
Dec 07
Dec 09
Dec 12
Dec 14
Dec 16
Dec 19
Dec 20
Dec-21
Dec 23
Dec-26
Dec-28

Wed
Mon
Tues
Wed
Fri
Mon
Wed
Fri
Mon
Tues
Wed
Fri
Mon
Wed

Jerry Derr and Cleve McKinney
Maggie Mainzer and Eve Trumpore
Riggs and Bobbi Smith
Jerry Derr and Cleve McKinney
Les Burns and Jack Gibson
Ruthann Moomy and Sandra Legge
Jerry Derr and Cleve McKinney
Ron Routh and Mike Greunke
Janet and Lee Woodhull
Riggs and Bobbi Smith
Cleve McKinney and Jerry Derr
Mike Grunke and _______________
Mel and Julie Roghair
Cleve McKinney and Jerry Derr

See Bill Duddleson for Foundation Tickets and
Jim Foley for King Sooper Reloadable Card
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chocolate. We will also be having help from family members,
friends, and potential Kiwanians. If you don't recognize someone,
introduce yourself and visit with them. The bell ringing is open to
friends and neighbors. Ask if they want to help. When they visit
with you when you are ringing, ask if they would like to help. They
can ring with you or call Ken or Jim to get on the schedule.

Shiloh House
We have two big events coming up for Shiloh house.




Shiloh House has 2 homes in our community; Yarrow House
(ages 14-17) and Portland House (9-13). We are providing
each home with funds for a Thanksgiving dinner, $125.00 per
house. Help us raise funds, any extra will be used for a better
dinner or a donation to Shiloh House.
Shiloh House Christmas. We are collecting presents for the
Yarrow House Boys. A list is on the signup sheet.

To make a schedule change, call Ken Sweet 303 910-0084 or Jim
Foley 720-220-6415. You can make changes on line, but if you are
leaving a slot open call us.

Salvation Army Bell Ringing
Here is the link that you should use for AmazonSmile
smile.amazon.com/ch/43-2075233

Our Club will be ringing at three King
Soopers sites this year for 8 days
starting Saturday, Dec 17 through the
24th. This is a major project that will
require a lot of help. Last year we
collected almost $20,000 for the
Salvation Army.

Toys for Tots Reminder

Our equipment is a red bucket, a bell, a
Salvation Army apron, and a BIG
KIWANIS SMILE. This is a good
chance to tell people about Kiwanis.
Invite them to meetings, get their name
and phone number.
In order to fill all the bell ringing time
slots, we usually have one person per slot. However, if you have not
done this before or just want the company, sign up with someone
else. With two people, you have someone to visit with and can take
a coffee or other breaks as required. With one person, you spend
more time visiting with store customers. Most of us will need to
ring more than one shift.
Security We have never had a problem with anyone trying to pick
up the money or stealing the money, but be attentive. Club
members will pick up the money several times a day. We try to
limit the money in the bucket to about $300. Sometimes it can be
more depending on the pickup schedule. There will be NO pickups
by the Salvation Army or any other groups. Do not give the
money to anyone you don't know. If you cannot stay to cover
the shift, put the money in a bag and take it home with you. Do
not leave the money at the store.
If no one comes to relieve you and you can stay a little longer, it
would be greatly appreciated. Store the bucket and bells with the
customer service desk; leave the stand in front of the store. Take
the money home with you. The daily contact number will be
given to you. If you don’t have it call Ken Sweet or Jim Foley. If
there is more money in the bucket than you are comfortable with,
put some of the bills in a bag and put it in a safe place; inner coat
pocket. Don't put it where you can't keep track of it.
We will be having help from Builders Club and the Key Club. Let
them participate even if it means you need to sit back and watch.
The amount of supervision necessary depends on the age; it is okay
to take a break and get a cup of coffee. Perhaps buy them hot

We're excited to announce that
Toys for Tots will be holding an
official toy drive event at our
office November 2nd thru
December 14th to conclude the
toy drive at our branch this year.
If you cannot attend but would
still like to contribute, please
feel free to drop off your
donation.
Monday - Thursday 7-4, and Fridays 7-2
Edward Jones Office
6671 W Ken Caryl Ave.
Littleton, CO 80128
Happy holidays,
Rick Blanco
The Club’s annual silent auction will be
at the Christmas Party, December 10,
2016 at the Governor’s Ranch
Clubhouse at 5 p.m. We raised $3,500
last year and about $15,000 since
inception. Connie and Dawn will chair this event and will need
help with your donations and time setting and cleaning up. Please
donate quality items such as dinners, services, gift cards, liquor,
time on the water, crafted items, time shares, vacation rentals, food,
quality used items, decorations, artwork, clothing or anything you
think someone might want. Please bring items in starting this
Wednesday through December 7. If the item is perishable, turn in
the donation form so that we can make a bid sheet and bring the
item to the party. If it is too large, just let us know and we will
make a bid sheet. We will pass out the rest of the bid sheets this
Wednesday. If you will not be attending and did not receive one
last week, Connie can send you one via email. Let Connie (303979-8308) or Dawn (303-979-8139) know if you have questions.
Connie
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